FRIED OKRA chive aioli
FRIED GULF OYSTERS jalapeno lime aioli

$9.00
$13.00 | $25.00

SOUTHERN CHEESE & HAM PLATE benton’s country ham, asher blue, thomasville
tomme, and stone hollow goat cheese

$16.00

PORK BELLY fresno glaze, charred rapini, corn crumb

$12.00

CRAB & CORN HUSHPUPPIES green tomato chow-chow, bacon aioli

$13.00

CONECUH SAUSAGE & PIMENTO CHEESE grilled ciabatta, smoked citrus sauce

$10.00

RABBIT TAMALE black beans, ancho chili sauce, cilantro cream

$12.00

SKILLET CORNBREAD tasso ham, cipollini onions, honey butter 		

$10.00

OYSTER STEW cream, butter, homemade oyster crackers

$10.00

BUTTER LETTUCE SALAD candied pecans, cambozola, pomegranate vinaigrette

$10.00

SHRIMP & AVOCADO SALAD grilled romaine, carolina gold rice with green goddess

$13.00

“THE SIDE BY SIDE” CAESER SALAD lemon parmesan dressing, fried capers, house
made croutons

$10.00

BRUSSEL’S SPROUT SALAD idiazabal, satsumas, jamon

$10.00

BEET SALAD pickled beets, stone hollow goat cheese, pears		

$10.00

HOT AND HOT CASSOULET quail, duck confit, ham hock, herb breadcrumb

$26.00

GRILLED NY STRIP sweet potato gratin, roasted heirloom carrots, apple onion marmalade,
house made steak sauce

$34.00

5 SPICE SHORTRIB seasonal vegetables, parsnip puree

$32.00

PAN SEARED CATCH fennel watercress salad, seasonal vegetables, blue crab lemon
butter sauce

MKT

GRILLED SALMON sweet potato-conecuh sausage hash, smoked citrus sauce,		
fresh citrus

$24.00

SHRIMP & GRITS mcewan and sons stone ground grits, benton’s country ham, lemon
butter sauce

$24.00

LAMB OSSO BUCCO braised in milk and honey, root vegetable risotto, gremolata

$33.00

RABBIT PAPPERDELLE wild mushroom cream sauce

$22.00

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS rich chicken broth, potato dumplings, seasonal vegetables

$25.00

PORK & BEANS pork belly, butter beans, chow-chow, cornbread

$24.00

TURKEY DINNER cornbread dressing, sweet potato casserole, candied collard greens,
roasted root vegetables, cranberry sauce

$32.00

PRIME RIB cauliflower gratin, roasted baby carrots, house made steak sauce

$38.00

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

